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zmomosiair im UTmmm mm 
At the present time, the aost seyeoeseftd approa^ to the s^stMnatlos 
of iih» 2Bi0leaL8 has T>een a.oooB^liri!ied vith the shell aodel (I, 2« 3)* 
first sBggestion of a sa«lear i^ll struoture was aade in a pi^er Iqr 
leaftXett (H) la X952. aowwrw, the higgest stqp toward the l&ea of a shell 
Btracture la the imcleas ease In 193^, -vhrn KLsasser (5) dlaeorered the 
aagle imibers. Based on ooaslderatlons of atmndanoe and atahllitjr, he 
noted l^t the aaaibers Z s gs end S = 50. S2. and 126 were ezcM^tiofiaX 
in these raspects. Since the original ohserratlons tgr SXsasser, the saBhers 
Z, S* 2D, and 28 have heen added to the list ef «a^o asoilHHrs. ^eee 
hftTS heen deterslned mostly stabilities, binding energies, and neutron 
capttir® cross sections. 
SraMTome atteoiits hare been aade to eaepXaln the aa^ie soa^e, shi^ 
is one ef the first goals of the anelear shell th^MHry. fhe aepi^aoh le 
Tery nsarly that of the Ear tree self-consistent field aodel for the de­
scription of the alectronio shells of the ato« (6). 2aeh nuoleon is coo-
sideared to sixist in a potMitial well iMeih rs^tresents its int«raetloa wl^ 
aU of the othttsr nneleons of the ^rst«a. In his original paper, Blsasaer 
used a so»ealled wine bottle potential and was able to shew ^tot his aweie 
sonsbers eonXd be correlated with lihe olos^ dixells resoltisg fron the 
energy levels genmrated by sadai a potential. Tarioas trapes of pot«atiaI 
w«^8 have slnee been used, but none has soooeeded in giving partieulsrlT-
good r8salts. Such systems as a harmonic oscillator well, square well 
with infinite or finite depth, eto. (l>. all eesa te glTe agreeamt with 
the lower aagie wsaib«e9 but fail to gire Wie hii^er ones. 5he beat 
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results ol>taiaed from potsatlal well oonslderatlons is l>ase& on a via* 
bottle potential with the ee&tral eleration inereaslng rs^idljr with the 
atomic xBiahflor (7). 
most reeent notable adyaaosasnt in th« i^sll theory is the 
postolation of a strong spin-orb it coupling. &is idea was iadepandently 
eapressed by fiexel et al (S) and by Mayer (9). fhere is no real 
Justifieation for proposing snoh a nodel. Howenrer, the i^ia-orbit 
eotiipling model gives all bat the first three magic noabers, and these are 
obtained froa the saaie potential well without tQ>in»orbit cots^ling. 
Sie results obtained froa. the diell theory have been snayeh better than 
aii^t be expected frm sueh a relatively simple treatosnt. Zn addition to 
explaining ti&e aagie anabere, it has predicted spins, aagnetie aoaents, 
and level speotea, aad it has gone a long way toward explaining nuolear 
isoaerisa. 
fhe disint^ation sehwfte of a radioactive xuoleus is one of the best 
checks of the theory. tQjie disintegration scheae includes the en«rgies of 
the various geiaaa'-rsys and betap-rays involved in the radioactive decay and 
the energy levels to iMch they decay. Zf \h9 decay scheae only is known, 
it aay be possible not only to know the energy levels of the product 
ancleus, but also to know soaetiiing of the spins and parities of ttie 
Vicious toiergy levels involved. 
Until the use of aagnetie lens spectroaeters becaae conraonplaee in. 
about 19^, aost beta-ray «aergies were deterained by absorption aeasare-
aents. Boah aethods were not very accorate. and aost of the work is 
being repeated with the new qpectroaeter technifues. scintillation 
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spectrometers provide & aeaas of acoorately deteralalag ^ tft-rsgr en&^oiat 
enargies* gaimai-raar energies, and ooiaey«iioe8. Zlui aoeuraogr ol>ta.laa%le 
bjr selatillatlo& xoetfaods for heta^raar studies Is not to "be eo^^ed with 
that of nai^aetie leas ecpeatroaeters. Eovever, the sooroe geoaeti^ o'btaisr 
ahle la a solntlllatloix spectrometer is wxx&l greater thaa that ohtainahle 
la a BogBetlc i^eetar(a>et«r. This permits the luie of sources with a mtich 
lower lerel of actlTll^ thaa is req^aired la the ease of the aagoetle 
^eetrometers. SolatiUatloa methods oaa therefore ho applied to the study 
of imolel t&ioh cannot he ohtalaed la sofficleat (laaatilgr for magaetlc 
i^^trometer studies. 
!?hB field of sciatillatioa ^eotroaetry had its heglaaiag «lum £al2aaa 
(10) acted that as^tii&leae with a seasitiTe li#Lt detector ooold he used 
to eouat heta-rsys and gaamarrays ejtfloieatljr. Shortly thereafter Bell 
aad Jordaa (11) developed a selatlUatioa spectrometer. Vlth tibds lastru?-
meat they were able to make aceorate deteraiaatioas of batar-rajr spectra by 
uslag a dlff«reatial aaalyeer. Jax. laprofeaMLt la the teohalqiae of heta-riE^ 
analysis was aade hy Zaffaraao aad Bol«Qr (12). fhey found that liy iateasi-
the flat portion of the spectrometer poises displayed on en oscillo­
scope screen aad decreasing the s-gala to zero, a s«ries of dots could he 
ohtalaed. the distance of a dot ttfm the ref«renoe hase liae Is prc^r* 
tional to the ea«rgy of aa iacoaiag particle, fhese dots could thea he 
recorded a movie camera, ^a l^e dot me^^ nes first derel^ed, tb« 
dots on the film were counted hy eye. fhe entire eaergy raage was divided 
into etoal energy latervals, aad the dots in each energsr interval were 
counted. Eecently, a aultlchaaael pulse hei^t analyser i^hidbi is e«^ahle 
k 
of aooffie>at«l3r d«tar»laia£ tiie mmber of dote 1& as maagr as two boaidred. 
energy intonralB on a film has been dorelopod %gr Hunt, et al (13)• and 
the dot aetiiod for ^  determination of 'betarrajf e&d»point energiee is 
now <|aite aomirate. 
fhe disinti^ation sdMmes of aaay of the knova radioaetlTe snelei 
have not been studied, aiid many of those that have been studied were dose 
so with teehnittiee that are inferior to ^e present speetrometttr aet^ds. 
Fotxr isotopee, tmo of telltxrioia and two of antiso^r, wnre chosen at VxiB 
tiB» for the determination of their disintegration st^eaes. All fotir of 
these isotopes w(Hre obtainable from tbe Zotta State College fO Her. qmdhro-> 
tron. fhe 9.3 hoiir iwmer of telluric I27 was first studied bgr Seaborg, 
et al (iH). ITsing absorption measorementst thsgr were able to show that 
thsre v«re no gaama^'regrs present and deo^ was bgr a single betarrajr 
with an «a&d-point eiunrgf of ^ 0»8 Hev. A publloation from the PlatonitUB 
Project (15) reports a raixuf of O.7 Hsv. for the aaxiaaB in the beta^reor 
energ;^ distrlbation. The beta<»rajsr end«point energjr aad the gama-rasr 
eaMCgles of the 72 mlmite isomer of telltirliia 129 v«re also reported la 
the pablloation bjr the Plutonium Projeet (1$). 3gr means of absorptloa 
meattireaents. determined that there were two gaaaarra^s of ^ 0.3 aa& 
'V 0.8 M«v. and a bet»-r«gr with a maaEiaon enerar of 1.75 Mer. Wilkinsoa 
aai Ball (I6) latw reported a valtie of 1.8 MOT. for ^  betarrsQr end-
point onergy from ma^etie speotrcmeter restilts. Absolution measormtents 
on antimoagr 127 resulted in a reported gaaaai'rBur of 0«72 Her. £md a betar-
r£^ of 1.2 Mev. (17). Aa earlier measorement b|f Grommett and Wilklason 
(18) gires a -value of 0.8 Her. for the maximaa energy of the betecray. 
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Hothlag has tieea rarp<»*ted on tho daosir of aatimosT' 129 otii«r thut th« 
half-^lif^. 
^6 field of flolatillaticm eipeetroaetry has 'beooaa of iiioreaftixis 
l&teroet to tlM radioohealst. A» an ana3;rtleal tool it hat traBMndovui 
posalhilltios. ChistOBiarlljr, various aotivltlos of interest are deteraiaed 
1)3^ their half-lives, fhis oaa require a long period of time for satle-
fMtory atuftlysii. M&wrvt, ^  aeaas of sdlntlUatioa teehalfaae the 
various Isotopes oaa he rapidly detected tigr aotiag the gaaMr-ray transi* 
tlons preswat* and vith farther devel<^ffieiit, aagr give reasoaahly aeourate 
values for relative inteasities. la eAdltloa to the advaatages of 
seiatlllatloa ii^eotroaetz7 for the detenBlnatlon of dlelateeratioa s<^aaes. 
it ms tbds addltioaal faetor that proaipted the use of seiatlllatloa 
tec^saiques for the presttit studjr. 
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A ooi&Qideaoe seiatilXatlon aipeotrometw tvtf siaiXaar to that &•-
•crlbad lor <l'ohaim&oa. (I9) was us«d for tk« presoat stodios. Sh« OBljr 
]£ota}>Ie flOuAgo Ia tlie eq:alpac«.t vae tbo addition of a polM g«B«rat<« 
aad t«a stop attttSEoator for tlie purpose of e»U1)ration* A 1>lo<^ diagram 
of the s^aratme it ithom in fii^e X. 
A DeKont 080iU080<^e> model aUSA, vae used to dii^lagr i^eetra. 
fhe pcdsee «ere thrott^ a pulse shaker onto the vwrtioal plates of 
the osoilloseope and were triggered V the leading edge of the iaput 
ptilse. ^is gives a di«pliQr of strai^t lines mvt sost of l&e osoiUo* 
soope sereen that are parallel to a referenoe base line. !!^e distaaoe of 
a particular line from ^ e l^ase line is proportional to the energy of the 
pnlse. iBMCgies as lov as 3^ Ser. ean l>e measored. A good eoetniple vt 
a poise hei^t distri^tion is represented Tag' t^e photogrs^ of tiui 
iSssmBfT&sr speotniB of antiooxgr 3.^ ^ own in figure 2« in idiioh the three 
aajor &Bm& transitions are elearly Tieil>le. 
?or the deteraiination of a betarrejr i^peetrtiB, dot aelQ]»od was 
used (12). fhis iAToIres intensif^ring the flat portion of the palse and 
decreasing the Tertioal gain to sero. fhis oonTflrts the poises to a 
series of dots idiioh lie in a sin^e stoai^t line. !Ehe energg^ repre-
smted a given dot is proportional to its distanee frm a ref«rendt 
dot at ^ proximately zero energsr. 
In aioet previous work in sointillation ^ peetx^aetey, the e^yparatas 
has t»een assoaed to tte linear in reeiponse and the referenoe "tese line 
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rigore 1. Block diagram of tlxe aprparatua 
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didy <me oalllKr&tieiL poiat vould BAoessavj. SIm poise hets^t ef a 
kaowi s&ergT- weal& be detenaia^, aad tixe dlfferenee between tMs point 
and the ref«resx»e base line at zero enerer vottld be dlTided into eqjoal 
ensrsr iat«nrals. ^ veil knovn eoarerslon peal: in oesim 137 (20) has 
eeamoBly been used for this purpose. Iwe stodies with hi|^ muegr beta-
rear ei&£b»point eninrgies* tlM Kurie plot of a veil knovn betsrri^ wdtter 
sooh as pheQ>horus 3^ (21) or yttrim 90 (22) has often be«B meed. 
Zn manjf eases the response of the apparatus aaar be linear, and the 
base line my be at asero energy. Howerer, it vae felt that these asgoap-
tions ware not necessarily justified. If such Is the ease, two knoiei 
ealibration points eoA a eurve representing the ooa-linear response of the 
apparatus are neoessary to calibrate ^ e qrstes. 
fhe linearitgr of the eleetrozdc ssrstem ean be determined vith a pulee 
g«Mrator and stsp atteaoator. A pulse of constant -roltage is fed throu^^ 
a ten step attenuator at ninionai att«smation into the cathode follover. 
Using tile step attennater, the pulse is stepped dovn in ten suoeessire 
steps. The st^ attenuator was carefully chedced using the aethod 
described by Bhinehart and Zaffarano (23)* to i^w that it stsps down the 
pulse in ten eqctxal steps, fhe aeeuraoy of the etsp attesaator is rapre* 
sented in fable 1. pulse height ef each step is deterained by tteasoir-
ing the distance of the pulse froa the reference base line. A carve ean 
tl^ be plotted ^ oh relates the noxt-linear rei^onse of the eleetronie 
ayetsB Ito Idie ten linear steps of the step attenuator, figore 3 ehows a 
i^ical plot of ^ e nons-linear dsaraeter of the electronic syettts. 
9 
Table 1 




•v^ltago drop Sittw^ am 
P«re«a% 
differaaee 
0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.00 
1 0.^ 0.l<06 0.000 0.00 
S 0.812 O.8I3 0.001 0.12 
3 1.218 1.220 0.002 0.16 
k 1.6i^ 1.621 0,003 0.18 
5 2.030 2.028 0.002 0.10 
6 2.436 Z.kSJ 0.009 0.3T 
7 2.8t|2 2.838 o.ooJ^ 0,1k 
8 3.2^ 3.2H8 0.000 0.00 
9 3.65^ 3.6^9 0.005 O.lJ^ 
10 i^.o6o H.O6O 0.000 0.00 
STEP ATTENUATOR SETTING 
ro ^ a> 00 
OT 
u 
1% is luteessw to assoae tliat th« reie^o&eo of the orsrstal end th« 
pbotoaaltiplier tabo are linem'* aM the oa3jr soa-liaearitsr is in tiie eXee-
troaie Sing (2H) has reported that a stoSjr of the reiiionee of 
photoaeoltipXier t«i%ee to various li^t intensities indioates that tSie 
aseraoption of linearitar is warranted. Studies of liie response of anthrax 
eene arystals i^irs that thogr do not give out a lig^t pulse that it 
exaot3ar idroportional to ^e energy- of the incident eleo1»>on in ^ e Tery 
lov energy regions Hoirerrer« for the energy ranges in idii«^ Vsm 
present stadles hare heen siade, the errors ^ iue to non-linear reastonse ia 
the erystal &e» oosiopletely ni^igible. !Qie ret^onse of SaZ(Sl) tn^stale 
to ]juiid«at gaanai-r^s has heen tSiova to l>e lim^ (2:6). 
fhe t)eta>ray Qpeotrometer used eonsists of an anthraoene orgrstal 
1 l/S in<^ee in diaaet«r and 3/8 inoh thiok aounted on a BcMont 6292 
photoaoltiplier Mbe. She orystal is held in plaoe on t^ of ttw photo-
naltiplinr tu^ Iqr a lueite ring, and a silieone fluid of hi^^ Tiseositsr 
is used to aaintain optical oontaot hetveen the corystal and the tu^e. 
flM» orystal is QOirttced vi1& alBBiimn foil of 5*^ ag./aB.^ thietoess* She 
phetosBxltlplier tuhe is then painted vith hla^ gljrptal to au3k« it li#it 
ti^t. A 5aX(fl} erystal 1 I/2 inohes in dianeter md 1/2 Ine^ thioi: is 
used in ooaneotion with a BoMont photomltiplier tube as a gaasaf-rajr 
sp^stroseter. She erystal is oounted in the saiae w as the anthraeene 
e3cees>t that it is enolosed in a i^in vailed aloeiiffiUB (mtainer 
nMcih has 'be«i coated on the inside vith a layer of aa^Mieiua oacide* fo 
prenrffist emy moistare from eoaiag in oontaot itiHSx the prepared Sal crystal* 
the container is ti^tly seeded to ^ e top of the i^tosEOltiplier tEa>e ia 
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m. atsos^ere of Sxy helitra. Bonding a^nt 113X3 ^ S* 
Co., was used for eeaXiag t3xe aXnalntta oontainer to the photomXtlpXler 
tutw. 
A DoMont 3^ *^ oseiXXograph aoTte ocaunra A X.5 anastign&t Xens 
was used for the reoording of 'BETE^RSGR G^peotra. the fiXm used ms 
Basten Eodak Idaagra|>h Pan, gana-rasr epeotra vere recorded 
vlth a IhiMo&t 3&^> osolXXogr^h stlXX eanera. Sastaan Kodak PXus X, 
PX-i«)2, flXm was used. 
fhe aseiXtioJteaneX puXse heii^t anaXsrzer used in tiie anaSjrsis of heta-
rajr fl3>eetra is described Eunt, et aX (X3). A section of 'beta speetrm 
on a strip of 35>w* f^ ^s run haok and forth throti^ a fiXs gaide in a 
given ohaaneX of O.OC^ inohes in iddth. At the end of ^  seotion, the 
fila is rsnrersed and the tt«zt <duaineX is soanned. Shis proeess is 
eontiaaed imtiX the cmtire enex>£3r range is oorered. A Xifilit soisroe 
a pin hole is fooused on the film giYlng ea iXXuttinated area of 0.00^ 
inches in diaset«r. BireetSjr ahoTS is a 93^ i^ttsmXtipXier tube, ^e 
Xi#t int^si'^ is insreased untiX the photoanXtipXisr toCbe is satarated. 
^%e puXse is into a puXse hei^t discriminator 'idi.i<& outs out alX dots 
^t are Xess Idtian half in a dtianaeX. ^e xmBum of puXses trcm 
disoriisisator re^resmt the nomher of dots in a particular ohaaneX. A 
pXot is ^ en ohtaiMd of the aaaber of erents in a given ehana^ versus 
the QhaimeX xm&m. Tigore h shows a tarpieal plot of tSie lead SOf 
gpmWm as ohtaini^ from the "dot^ counter, and figure 3 shows a section 
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^ stadsr of liotar-raar ^poetra, th« aataro of toartM i« vwjr 
orltleal. One of the major pro'blemB that arieot ie the thlokneee of the 
souroe. To prerent the heta-raya from Xosiag energy froa ahsorptlon ia 
the Bouree iteelf, It is necessary to hare sources that are rery thin. 
This in turn, requires sources of high apeoifio activity. Vflaen a target 
is irradiated, only an Infinitely small percent of the total atoms become 
radioactive. 13ms, udma. a beta^ray source is prepared» some means of 
increasing the ratio of aetive atoas to inactive atom* is oftoa aeeossary. 
If the element under study is different from the target elem^t, no partic­
ular problem is usually encountered. If chemical means are used, the 
daslred activity is sflparated from the target material by adfling a SMHII 
amount of the desired element as a carrier. By taking advantage of the 
chemical differences of the two elements, the carrier is separated from 
the tearget material. The ratio of active atoms to inactive at<»« is then 
depezident on the quantity of carrier added. In the case idiere the element 
under study and the target elwnent are the same, no such sis^le means of 
enrichment is possible. In the work discussed here, natural tellurium was 
used as a target «l«a«nt. Therefore, in the study of the two tellurium 
isotopes, the development of some means of eiuriohment was necessary. 
It was suspected that a Szilard-Chalmers type of enrichment based on 
a cduoge In the valence state of the irradiated element ml^t be possible. 
A chemical separation of nuclear isomers was reported Independently by 
Segro, et al, (27) and by DeVault and Llbby (28). and the technique was 
later applied to the isomeric transitions in tellurium 127 
15 
129 lasr Sea'borg, •% al, (29). Ttitjr not^ that if ga«eou« 
telliurlisa dletlirl prepared coat&lxxiag the loag llyed Isomers of 
tellturicHB XZJ aad telltiriim X29* ^  gaaaa decay to the lover lsom«rio 
states resulted ixx the separation of the lover isoser froa ^ e hl^er 
is^er. liChMi the teUarium diethyl vas rraoTed from the <»)sitaliur, the 
loMor Isoaerlo states were found oa t^e ooatalaer walls. SQw f«lt 
that this effect was due to the disruption of the electronic systmi of 
^ tellurluB atom iMcause of the hl^ Interzuil oonT«rslon of the 
tellurlttt j^uma-ragr. 
lAt«r Wllllaas (30) carried out a aoch aore detailed study of these 
isomers In \dilch, he noted that If tellurium were placed In solution in the 
•6 Talence state, the effect of the eaamarray comrersion me to reduce the 
tellurium to some lower Yalenee state, pro'ba'bly -H. since, as it has heen 
i!&own Halsslnsky and Cottln (31), tibte rate of elec^on es^haage 'between 
tellurate and tellurite is slow, It Is possllile to separate the nuclear 
lsom«rs of "both tellurium ISJ and tellurium 129 chemically separating 
the tellurite firactlon from the tellurate fraction. 
In Tlev of the results obtained 1^ Seahorg et al, and "by Williams, 
It seemed reasonable to expect the reooll of the tellurium nucleus as a 
result of a ( ,n) reaction to he sufficient to reduce the el«&ent from the 
>6 Talence state to a low«r ralMUie state. Since the chemical separation 
of t&e two Talence states Is relatlTely simple, suoh an effect wouU 
proTide ^ e desired means of enrlchiMaat. 
fo determine if the procedure was satisfactory, a quantity of 
H2feO^'2EgO was dlssolTed In a solution of 2.^f HOI and 1.25f BNO^ and 
IB 
SxraAiated ixt fhs low. State College 7^ Mer. (orMhrotrea. After lrra41»» 
tloa, five nllll^aae of fe^^ was added as a oarrler aad preelpltated iri1& 
EgS. She preelpitate me dissolved trlth ooaoeatrated HIO^ aad diluted 
vliax water, ikatinoiigr oarrler vm added to the solutloa to r^bttee 
«asc«mt of eaatrrisg of radioaotlve aatiaonsr tgr l^e tellariw, aad the 
telltiri«a vas lareeipitated as the netal with S&Ol^. ^  preolpitate «as 
filtered and dried In aa oren at 110 degrees centigrade. 
fo eoapare the aotlTltjr in the tellor&te fraetlon with that in the 
teXltxrite fraetloa, a sooree of the seae ooa^osltloa. was desired. She 
total amm% of teUnrate origlxialljr pat In tiie eolation had heea earefnll^' 
seassved. Aa alitaot egalvaleat to fi-re aiUigraais of teXlarioD tte1»l ias 
taleea £rom the reaaiaiag solution ead 12m telltirftte ms preelpltated as 
^ »etal with SaOlg. She tellarloa netal was thea filtered aad dried as 
the o&«r so^ee. On eheoklag for the dletrlhatlon of aotlTll^, it was 
foaad that eseentiaUjr 100 pw^eat of tbe aotlTltgr was la the telltirlte 
ftraetioa. fa1»le 2 ehows lOie aotlTlt^ la eaeh f^tion at a zero refereaee 
tiae for two dlffereat detenslaatioas. 
Sa^le 2 
Sistrl^tlon of aetlYltgr betveea tellurite and tellarate 
Source Coaats/aixnte (ran natber 1} 
Ceoats/silmte 
(ran aoaher 2) 
fellarlte 90.3 
fellarate 20 0 
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Wot the preparation of the tellorltm heta^ragr souroes, ^  prooedure 
me In. ge&eral as deee3ri1>ed ahore. Sellorie aol4 (0.8'^  grams} was 
dlseolYed i& a solution of Z.kt ISl and l*25t HSfO^ and Irradiated In th.e 
vU 
E^/xH^otron. Hire mUllgraas of Se -was prcipared as a earrler di»» 
solTlng that quantity of telluriuni metal in ooneentrated WSOy 
Qsariex was added to the irradiated solution and prMlpltated vlth H2S* 
The precipitate was dlssolred with. MOj and diluted with vater. A eoall 
quantity of antimony vas added as a hold haok earrier, and tellurltai 
ime precipitated as the metal with SaSlg* She preelpit&te nas thna. 
filtered and dried as mentioned previously. Beta-ray sourees of 
mg,/oa.2 vere obtained lyr this method. 
antimony astlTlties studied v«re prodoeed Iqr a (Yip) reaetlon on 
tellurium. !She eross section for sod^ a reaction is relatively lov oom^* 
pared to a (r*n) rt^tetlon, and it was found to he diffienlt to oMain 
sui^leiettt aetivi^ to oaxry out detailed studies« paortleulidrly on ^  93 
hour antimony IZf aotivity. It was noted V Bareau (32) that fbe 
target material eotild he plaoed inside the donat of the ^jmohrolaron In 
the path of t&e electron heam. «j.oh a method, Tirtually all of the 
electron heam could he used, i^^oxlmately seven eraae of tellurium metal 
was placed on t^e hac^ of the electron gon and tibiln tantalom sheets were 
placed In front of the target to serve as aEr*ray radiators* % using this 
meti^d, sources of eofflclently hl^ activity ware obtained. 
TSm antlmosy sources were pri^ared liy dissolving the tellurium metal 
and a tsaall amount of antimony metal as a carrier in hot Hgi^. the 
solution was diluted and lla2S0^ iffiks added to pjpeolpltate the tellurlnik 
IS 
>0^ axLiimsy mti preeipitated &b S1>2S2 Soorooe ef about I3i« 
eeoMi ^IcHoieBs as those for the telltaorltim beta-rc^ stodlee were obtained. 
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MmOB Of HIOCSSUBS 
Vkm an uakaowa i^eotram is to 1>e d«t«ralae&, it in aoeesesry to eall* 
^&te th« sgppar&tu.s earefoUjr. As aoatio&«& prerioutilr. tlui ^eetrosio 
o^psMOit was oaliterated with a puis* goawator and stsp attmmatosr, aad 
tliia Tttep&SLB* of the photcmoltipller tti3>e and essretal vwre aseaaed to %e 
liaeasp. :ifor the stoc^ of %eta^a7 spectra, the acaciaBaa in. the ^eta-ri^' 
dis^i^tion of the jdioitphoTous 32 heta-rasr i3;>eotrm or the internal 
eonr^sion peak of lead 207 was used as the hi^ mutrgy oalil^ation point, 
fhe hetai-ray le^edaram of i^sphorous 32 has been earefulljr intestii^ted. 
and its end-point enwg^ h&a heen ri^orted ae I70H t 8 ler. (33). fhe 
eonrersion peak of lead 207 ^ 8 recently heen neamred, and its enerfir of 
B73'9 i 0.3 ICer. (3^) makma it a Yery ^ od ealil^ation point for energies 
to ahont one Her. tSae internal oonrersion peak ef eesim I37 (^) vbs 
used as a low en^gjr eali'teration point* Xn the std^ of an uskaown "beta^ 
ri^ speotnifflt an atteimt wmb made to hare a eali'toation point on eae^ 
side of l&e unknown "beta^rsgr end<^oint or verf near to the unknown "bets^ 
rs^ aa&»point. 
tlhen the maximm in the heta^riqr distribution of the i^sphorous yz. 
speetrm was used as a hi^ emtest ealiliratlon poiat, ^e j^oeedore for 
oaUhratin^ the ssrsten was to display the phoi^orous 32 hetar-rsy spootnsai 
on the oseilloseope screen and incsrease the gain of the aa^lifier until 
^ aaxiiaaia of the heta-ray distribution was at aiiproxioately foor oenti^ 
seters. If a spread greater ihan about four oentSaeters were used* the 
system would beeo»e euEtePWttely noarllnear in the hi^ waergy ri^en. Witti 
the stsp atteaaator setting on aaaciiaaa, the output pulse fToa the pulea 
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generator vag adjusted to jast eaceeed the BaxlaEoa in ^  pj^a^lsorous 3^ 
'betar-ra^ dlslKrlln;LtiAau Ising this Talue for ^  M«X1MB« P»1M Itel^t, 
^ poise was diUalalebed to zero la tea eaual st<^8 wildi t&e step atteaob* 
attar, these tea llaear steps wnre recorded i^tographieaUy oa a 3^« 
aovie fHa aloag vlth nakaom aad oalltoatloa iipeetra* 
fSie film was thea develop<^ aad aaaljrzed with ^  noltlf^uiaiuil pulse 
keii^t aaal^zer. She data obtaised trm the azuOyzttr gires a plot of the 
aani&er of ereats la a givea ohaaael Twrsas the partloolar dhaaael bqb^. 
!!^ ^laaiBeX aQiiib«e' is a aon-liaear fnaotioa of l&e eneaegg^ It iHm eatlre 
first«ffl is aot Xiaear, aad the %«& step atteaoator ettps are Xiae«er 
f^tioas of the eaergsr. A plot is laade with tibte tea eq^ stsps as the 
ordiaate aad the ohaaael mmlaer as tiie ahsoissa, and a sstoo^ oorre is 
iraMa tlarotj^ t^se poiats. fhis eorre thea gives a relatioa lietweea i&e 
aosh-liaearlt^ la reiiipoase of the eleetroale gQ^stttQ aad a llaear eaergr 
seaXe. ^e oeslisa 137 ooorearsioa peak Is oVserred to "be la a partloolar 
e^taoaeX of the dot eoaater, aad this •aXtui is se^erlji^osed oa <aie step 
attemiator axis. posltioa of the eadrpolat eaergr of the ^ sphoroos 
32 beta-rar ^eotrom is thea gaessed. ^s posltioa is plaeed oa the step 
atteiuaatcnr axis, aad oa eaergjr oalilxratioa is detemlaed by dlTidiag la^ 
egioal meeegg' latervals the dlstauM betweea the posltioa of the oeslm 137 
lateraal &ovcfwim. peak oa the step atteaaator soaXe aad 1£he laroposed 
posltioa of the 32 betaoragr ead»poiat mwey* Usiag l^ls 
ealllaratloat tt^ lorle plot of the ihosphorous yz betai-rior speotraa is 
aade. Xf the ead*^iat eaergjr does aot fall wllMa ^  ea^erlaeatal 
error of the reported Talue, aaotiu^ eallbratloa is goeseed. @ils 
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pree<idi«r» Is 0onitBat& mtlX eorroot Vftltie for th« phoifphoaKms 32 
oadrpolat mergf is olitaiMd. 13ui mKtgf daliltrfttioa ImuimI v^CHa 
thsss %iio loB^va saflorgiss is thsa U8«& to plot a Saris plot of tfeui uafeaaona 
aotiTitir. 
fhs eall'l«'atio& is musk sis^isr if tlui intsraal eoarsersien pMk ia 
load 207 is U8S& as tiis hi# «a«rgy oalilaratioa polat. BalSuar jQum 
observing a beta-ray dlstrlbation as In the oa.se of phosphorous 32, a 
eosifrersioa psak at a partioolar «iUKrar is otissmA. His "dot** eonater 
ia lAii^ tMs ooavwsioa psalc oeears is s^p«riii^ossA (m aha stsp 
attasoator axis bXom vi^ ^ 8 essitu X37 eoarsrsioa psak, aai tixe iistttMs 
bstirsea tlusss two poiats is diridisA into a^uai mMgf iatsrrals. 
As a <&0(A: of ^ s netiiod fcnr oalitoatioa, tlM kaom lOMrgjr vaiioas of 
tiitt ossitB X37 iatsraal soaTsrsiwi psalc aa4 tiks ataacigttB ia ttis ^^i^phonms 
32 l»«t»^i^ Aistribatim nsrs uss& to dstsaraias f^s sasrgjr oaiiteratioa* 
iatsamal eosnrsrsioa psak of lead 207 was then nm as aa ujikaova. Ttm 
raSsm of 982 for the saargjr of eoavsrsioa psak riaom ia figars 6» 
is ia good a^sencat vith rspcKrtsd vaXiM of $75.9 t 0.3 Ssrr. 
for the dftttaiaatioa of aa uakaova Vstai-rasr is>setnw> a XiQ foot 
strip of fila t«as ordiaariSljr us«d. She llrst aaA last ssetioas of ^  
fiXm eoataiaad sti^ attwooator ^ilHratioas. ^sss vsra tumallsr 2 1/2 
fast ia aacii. Tim mkaoim betft-rasr speotrua to<^ xq  ^ sajor 
p^ioa of lbs filiB. Laamths of 2$ or ^  fast vsrs used f«r this pnrposa. 
lOtca 2§ foot Isdgths vsra ussd. tito sooh saatioas nara taksa. fha psrposa 
of this was to hare at Isast oaa good saetioa la ea»8 thara was a shift 
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oeinroslim. p«ak w«rt rm ^cforo aa& aft«r «««&. sMtloa to ohooic 
on Iho possi1>lIit3r of aiqr cAiifi** fho rtnalMov of ^  fUa va* %e3cm 
vifli a 'baekgrotoid tm ani a phOQdiorout botafvaar ta^oolaraii for Vm pwtp&t» 
of oaXllvatloa. fbui %aelc0rotiBi& aetlTitar va« det«rBlae& V pXaelag soffit 
eleat atoiirea 'betveea the sotaroe aad the is>o<>^oaet«r to a'bi^'b all of 
tlve 1>etapragr8 a3B& reeoardlag the aotiTlt7 for locaotV the tam iLeagth of 
tlae as ^ e wkaa-m i^eetmn. fhls glTes the haalcigrouii& &ue to gasaur 
ragrs, eoaale»-ra;rs» strajr aotlTitsr* aaA eleotroale aolse. A tgrpioaX series 
taJeen for a Iteta-ragr ifpeotran vm is shova la fa'bl^ 3. 
Care was takea to salatala a llttlteA mnlNa' of eveats la a glT«a 
Xeaagth of fUa. It Is set deslrahle to have aa eseoess of dots la a saaXl 
area heoaaase the i^oliaMlltgr of pile tip 'beoomes (^reolabXe. Slsis, the 
sowee geoisei^ and the oamera ipee& were regoJAted so as to have ao sore 
thaa 10 ereats la a d&amml la one ladh of fl3ji. 
A 8t<^ attexmatCKT eaXlhratloa was also used for gaMBaf-raar stoAles. 
fhe \mXl Imowa gaema traasltloas of 66s. Ker. la eeslaa 137 (36}« 1>1X Mev. 
la slao ^  (37)» aad the three aajor traasltiras of 17^. ^ 3I.( aad €09 £•?. 
la axitimoa^ 125 iVS) wra used for oallbratloa polate. for the study of 
gaaMb-ragrsi the Tertloal gala of the osolXlosoope was set at a wiMciwna la 
order to dl^plisgr the pvases as stral^t Xlaes over the eatlre osolllose^e 
sffireea. fhe pulse hel^t of a peak is detmnttliQed V meamriag the die* 
taaee fS>on tiui referenee hase llae to the partloolar peak with a Bloro-> 
photometer. 
fhe ®aHB»»raar upeotra were reoorded with a still ooMra. A step 
attcsaoatw readlag was »ade at the heglaalag aad sad of eaoh series. 
SaUe 3 













etssflm.tor 2 4*» •» «« «• 30 
o^3T 5 25,000 60 
p^ao7 5 1 25,000 60 
f»127 go X 12,000 60 
C»13T 5 22 25,000 60 
Qmnut 
lta i^;@pesa& 5 3L tik «• 6 
p^ao? 5 1 25,000 60 
PmXM 
g«a«rate9P 2 «• «• 30 
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aM ealiln'»tio)a peints «er« talceft Itttfor* and after eadi xakm^ea. ipeetnm 
vltiit aa «aE|>esEre tiae of five mlnat«« or aore. luaknota BPwtma 
of loes thaa flTO »l&ute«, oallliratloa poi&te wore takm lM»for« 
aad &£t«e •r«er ^ oo upeotma eat^poenros. fl3« ocaila^atloa points ueod 
dflpeadod on tilie oneir^e* of the tmtenona ga»D»>reQr«. A« vltli ^ta-ragr 
stodieflt aa atteopt mn made to ha;re a eaXltoation point on eaoh side of 
the mikmm. gaaaa^riijra. 
Sx^Borea of ttalosDOva aotlvities vere i^e at different aai^aare 
tiaee. Ordiaso^Ujf ex^oeore tiaes raagiag Snm a^nt Itoee seeoads to 
thirty aimtes w«re taken, fhe riuige depended v^n the aetivlV of the 
radioaetlre eotxrce. llr taking eipogores of different tiae intervale, it 
is possible to o1»tftin soae idea of tbe relative intensitiee of ISie 
nnlcnoiei eaama traneittone. It is neoeseary to carry out a ssriea of runs 
at different aaoplifier settings in order to ea^hasise low and hi^ waergjr 
toansitions in dij^wr«oit series, for ik0 study of the low transi** 
ti<ms* the aaplifier gain is raised to sjiread the epeetrua as aaoh as 
possible witbout oTerloadiag the ao|>lifler. Vear the stody of the hl|^ 
wtUHrgjr tiraknsitions. the aaplifier gain is deereased to ^ lag ^  hi|^ 
energy gsaaaf^regrs into the linear region. Soffloient aluaiaaa was plae^ 
hetMien radioaotlTe souree and the deteotor to absorb out all of the 
betft»raars. 
In addition to det«rainliig titui energies of the Tarlous betararsgrs 
and gassa»-rajr8 in a deosy s^ene, it is neeessary to deteraine Kbieh of 
f^se are in eoineldenee. Wi^ -natj aoearate woergr deterainations, it 
is possible to maloi good prediotions of the deeay stixsae of a radioaetlTe 
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isot(^e Igr eoal»laiiig flsunrgies. Howrwr, this Kolhod !• aonroir fa}«ol»t«I;r 
P0altive« aad in eaae of sointiUatiom aaliiods, o&ljr Uio hS^ost 
en«DPgsr l9eta-ray caa 1>« deterained to a good degree of accural. 57he teohr-
nifoe of eoixLoideao* ifpeetrometrjr is Talnalile for deteralttiae traasi* 
ti<mB are in doiBOidwaoe aad aXso for detersiniag tlie ead^polat eswnrgies 
of Idtie lovwr entorgsr 1>eta*regr traositioas. 
A, eoijusideaoe seiatillatioa fl(|>eetroaeter eo&sists of two 8ei&tiUa.tio& 
spwttrotteters ^t eas. serre as eith«r %eta<-rasr or g^tamar^ragr deteetors, 
d«p«idiiig oa thji oyyetal used, litheor iqpeotroaeter eaa "be used iadt^ead-
ea^ for tiie direct stmSgr of a iMta-ri^r or ganub-rair aipeetroa or as^ 
together for eoiaeideaee studies, fo obtain a ooiaeldeaoe 'betar-regr 
t^peetaroa, a particmlar gaaaa*rajr is seXeeted with a differeoatiaX aaaljrsflc 
ia the first ii^eotr<meter and f<rfl iato a coiiuiid«iee oireait. With the 
se^nd gpeotroaeter« the total l»eta-'ra9' ^ peetroa is fed sta»altaaeetts3jr 
into aa OBoillosoope and the other channel of the colncideaoe clrimit. 
fh® ooixusidenGo output ptases are used to trigger the oBClllOBOope, thus 
dis|iX«qriae oa the oseiXXoseope sereea onljr the i^eotran ia eoiseid^aee 
viiaa. ^  selected gansarrajr. fhe data is recorded photographioalXjr i& 
iSie saiie aamer as deeerihed yrwicwily fo^r a totaX heta-regr i^tna. 
fhis i^e of Miaeidsnee measoreottit is referred to as gaBDar>1»eta, 
With sXi#t variatioas* gaaaaf-gaana aad hetar-gasBsa ooiaeidimoe 
measoreeeats oaa also he nade with this s^aratas. For 
aeaeorsmeate, a partieaXar gamBar>rsQr is seleoted idifb the differential 
aaaXyzwr, and the total gaaBBarrajr aipeotratt ratiier than the total hetar-raar 
ipeotraa is fed iato the seeoad ifpeo^oaetttf. !Che gasmar-rajrs la 
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eoiadld^« vlth ^  selected gcoDurrajr ar« oa the OBeilloseop* 
toretto. tJgoally, a poXa* hal^t diaerSai&atov is uaad for batft-^ffioa 
ooiaeldaaoa maaaroauRita. Sha lowar axuRrgy 'bat»-riv^ grot^a ara <mt eat, 
aad la eoiaeldeaee vlth the hl^ metgg' betar»rigr axe 
dlfpXagred oa the oeoiXloaeope aereea. fhe next hi^er 'betar-ragr la 
l^ea liroa^t la, aad the gaaaaar-ragra la aolaeldenee vlth the t^ two 
hetarrajr srov^a are deteralaed, aad ao oa. aotlag the lateaaltlaa as& 
the order la i&l^ tbua ^amafTe^e oose la, It la poaal^Xe to tiM uhlc^ 
traaaltloas are ta eolaoldeaee. Fartlealar prohlaaaa ariae la eaah ease» 
httt ish^ are qtilte adequately daaorlhed Johaoaaoa (19). 
So determlae the relatlre iBt«a.Bltiea of two ^ta-raar traaaltloaa* 
the Eurle plots ware aactri^olated 1»aolc to zero mxwsT aad the individual 
betai-rasr cfpeetra ^ e raooas^ eted ttoa their reapeetlTe Eurie plot. Th§ 
Euria plot of ikB lotnae «&wey lietar-raar was olitalaed Iqr BOibtraertiae off 
^ Sorie plot of the hl^ eaergf 1»etar>riqr. fhia method oaa ^a uaed to 
detoralae ^e eod-polat eaerglea of the varloua l>etai->r^ grorsgps preaeat, 
Mt it naa felt that the aeouvmcgr of hetai-ragr aolatlllatioa flpaotrosietrar 
i»uld aot pwrnit detaraiaatloa of eBd<»polat aacrgles thla aeaaa. 
Hovenrar, this jsrooedore la aeeesaarsr for detentlalag relative iateaaitlea 
siaee the two ooaatrusted hetarragr Q>eetra anet he ohtaiaed f^c»a the aasa 
total het^ragr i^eetrua. Beemse of tiie laaoaoraflsr la the ooastrusted 
iQMKt eaeror hetai-m?^ epeetraa, HbM rel&tlre l&tex»lties quoted are 
oaSy ag^ro3ciwate« 
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GOiSlCfXOKS MD IBBGIKS 
A seiatillatlon gp«etroK«t«r aala^ only a slagl* carjrctal is not 
rellatile for detcraliiiag lieta-ray •OiiUpoiat womrglM othmr thaa thai of 
tho hl^st 0ni$rgsr beta-ray fhle la due to the aeattering of the 
eleotroaa oat of the orjrataX. If the eXeetroa fails to lose aU of its 
meeegy iaslde of the deteetor« aa sacoess of lover eamegy proeessea is 
obaerred id:iieh teMa to raise the £«rie plot startiag aWut I/3 of ^  wgr 
haelc tx<m ^e ead»poiat. Beeaase of this effeet» oaljr the hi^b«st eaergr 
heter-rc^ ead-poiat vas detemiaed fron the total betft-rajr q^teotroa. SSie 
lower ea«rar heta>ray «Etd<-^oiat8 were detemixMd Iqr ooiaoideaoe stadies. 
Sue to the raadom distrihatioa ia the reoorded ereatst there is a 
prohahilitjr that two erreats will fall wlthia oae dot diaaeter of each 
other oa the fila. Siaoe the "dot* oouater will see oaljr <me emit la 
thm ease of aa oTerlsft, it ie aeeessarjr to oorreet for this loss. A 
raadoa distoibatioa of ereats was assoaed, aad the peroeat loss ia a givea 
efaaaael was deteraiaed to he 
pereeat loss S ^ (dot diameter ia iacOies) 
Ittogth of fila ia iaohes 
tdhere H is ^ e aaaher of ohsenred ereats aad the diaaeter of the dots is 
0.006 iadi!ies. 
It was also foaad to he aeoessarjr to aakw a oorreetioa to the aaaher 
of ereats ohserred la a partieolar ohaoael doe to the aoa^llaearltr of 
ejrstea. If the sjrsten were llaear, eaeh ohaaael woald see the s«ase ea«rfir 
iatffirval. Howerer, doe to the aoacliaearlty, the eaergr iatertal se«a Iqr 
each (^laaael ehaages. Siaoe the deriatioa froa UMaritgr is sli^t, this 
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correction is small and In most cases trlTlal. 
A eexTootlon was aado for tho rosolntion of tho ^poo^roaoteor at tho 
oali-poiat aeeor&ioe to tho aeiSiod dssorlbod V Palator aa4 XiasXott (39). 
Howerer, these points were not used in a least squares treatment of tho 
Kxjrie plot. 
The Boturoes of error considered were the yemi fonction, the statisti­
cal error In each IndiTidual point, the quoted error in the calilbration 
points, and an assuaed error of plus or aims a q,uarter ohazmel in the etsp 
att6im&t«r roa&ine>* 
Ihe feral function can he calculated accurately to fire significant 
figures, and any error Introduced here Is certainly negligible. In meet 
oases the error in the stop attenuator readings is negligible. In tho 
least squares plots of these stral^t lines, an error In tniorgr repre­
sented by a given, channel is reflected in the "x* direotlon ^ ereas the 
statistical error in the noaber of erents in that channel is reflected In 
the "y" direction. When the error In the energy was cos^)arable with the 
statistical error In the immbeor of erents, the least squares treatoent 
for the case of errors In both "x" and "7" was considered. If the error 
In the energy was found to be snail with respect to the statlstloal 
error, the least squares treatment for the error limited to one •arlable 
was used. In virtually all oases, ^ e latter approach was sufficient. 
for this stfidy of betar>ray iQ>ootra, l^e eaXl'bratlo& ea«rgie8 aro all 
known to a greater accurate than the values obtained here lajr scintillation 
methods. 
In most cases, the only appreciable error In the Kurlo plot was due 
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to the atatlstloal error in the xmmlJer of ereats in each ehaimsl. 2h» 
of this tanror la giT«a l>gr 1/2 \/~p~* Slaoe If 
OBljT «ll#tl.y over a lialtsd rang* of eawgjr, th« Bapiitis&o of tho airror 
is Tsry nearly a oonatant for all of the points oonsldered. 
The Eurle plot was ooastruoted with dots haying a diameter of 
Ihe seotlon of the Ktirle plot used for the end-point detemlnatlon vae 
ol}tained tjy placing a straight edge on the Kurle plot and oonneotlng the 
points that lie vlthln the width of one dot from the line. IThe point at 
each end of the line vas thrown awsy and the remaining points were used In 
a least •tnaree deteralnatlon of Eturl* plot. 
fbo errors In the endp-polnt determinations were oaloulated aeoordlng 
to &e equations In Worthing and Q-effner (to). Several end-point determi­
nations were made on each hetar-ray grot^), aad the end-point energies were 
areraged to find the arlthraetlo mean, lot the case of a equally wel^ted 
Talues, the proTaahle error in the mean will he given Ijy the larger of the 
two eccpreesloas 
S; -Bi)' 




^Aiere the first expression represents the external error and the seoond 




% irraAlatiag aatural telXuriw, th« 9*3 lfiea«r of 
127 vat procLaood frea a (y.n) roactlon oa toIXturlUB 1^. An irradiation 
%im of three JsLOsra wae used in ea<ife oase, and the 72 aiaa.te teUurlxa 129 
f<»med m a result of a {Y$m) reaetloa on telluriua I30 was paraitted to 
deoaar out. !E!hree detarmlaatioas of the end-point anerfir of the heta^^ri^' 
upeetrm vere aade. f^r the first tvo runs, i^q^orua 32 mSi oeaiua I37 
ware used aa eali'teration aourees. Vor the lOiird run, lead 207 rather than 
phosphorus 32 vas used as the hi# energr ealilnration souree. Slaee the 
internal eonversion peak in lead 207 Is a isoeh lo««r taxteegy than the 
aaaclMBK in the beta-ragr distoihutiou of pxouphara.^ 32» it was poasihle to 
ipread the apeetrm nooh more in the third run tiaaa in the first two ruiui. 
Bewouie of this* last deteraination was wei^ted as w ^  2 in the 
oaleulation of the ead-point «aar£jr* Sable U fives the resolts of these 
three runs. Figore ^ shows a heta-ray spaotrua for tailoriua 127 
obtaiaed ftm the snlti^ohaanel pulse height aaaS-yswr along with the 
eaUl^ation points from oesiua 137 and lead 207 and the step attenuator 
linearitiT eurre. Xn Hgare 81 the Harie plot for the telloriua 127 'bet»-
ray apeotram is shown along with the oalibration. 
The awaclamm in the beta-ray distribution for the 9.3 hour tellurlua 
127 iaoaar was found to be 0.^3 t 0.010 Hev. &ia ia in tuite good 
a^ttnent with the prerioualy reported value of 0.7 Mev. (15). Ho 
gaamaHraya were obaerved. 
32 







S.127 0.703 t O.OlH 1 0.137. p32 
f«127 0.667 t 0.015 1 0,137. p32 
0.6S1 t 0.010 2 0.137, p„207 
AvwEragt O.6S3 i 0.010 
gigl29 I.I15 t  0.02 1 0.137, p32 
1.^7 i 0.02 1 0.137, p32 
f,3.29 1.^ t 0.02 1 0,137. p32 
Averagt IM t 0.01 
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fh« 72 Isomer of tollturitm 12$ vas foraed. froa a (y.n) raao-
tioa. oB tellurium I30. Thirty alxnt* IrraAlatloas of nataral tellurlaa 
ol»tala«d. and the soarets were prepared a« deacorl^  •arllw. 
Two i^ naa-riqrs vir« olbserred at 0.^  1 O.OO5 H«v. and at i^ ^oaci-
mateljr 0.035 Mer. fgettlng the differential analyzer window on the 
0.^  Mm, (smufTtv aad earvylag oat oolaeldoaoo aoaKuraoiato, the two 
gsama-rays ware shown to be In colnoldence. 
Two %ota-riqr g/m^u were Indioated firoa a Sarlt plot of tftui total 
'bota^ri^ spoetaran. lowwrer, the •aS^olat vcntieer of oaly ^o hi^er 
mtst& 'bet»»ray ero«^ wae detonolaod ttm the total !>et»-ragr spootpaa. 
fhroe ttadi-polat detexmlaatloae of T&e hlgjh eaerigr lMt»»RA9' UNNTO aado 
using pho^horua 3S and eeslua I37 a« callTsratlon sources. The resuXta 
of these throo raas are glToa la fable K Xa ngaro 3, a t^plMl 'betar-rcgr 
ipeeterea for tellarlaa X2$ le aad la fleore 10, a &irlo plot for 
the hl^ eaersr hetaf^agr grov^ la libowa alone with the eallhratioa data. 
&e aaxSaaa la the betar^agr dletrlbatloa wae fooad to 1)0 1.^6 t 0.01 Metr. 
fho low eiwrgjr 'botat-ray grot  ^ wae dotemiaod Afm a oolnoldenoe 
^poetraa. Bsr FINAAAF l^^ eta eoiaeldenee etadloe, the low mmgf betarragr 
was foaad to bo la ooiaoidoaoo with the 0.^  Menr. ganaarragr. Ttm ooiac 
oldMieo botarragr Q)«etr«w obtalaod la stowa la fi&sf 11* ^oo dlffer«&t 
raae wtaro aado, Imt doe to the dlfflmiltgr of obtalalae good atatlatloa 
from a oolaeldoaoe atody. the spectrum with the best statistics ims used 
for the end-point energy deteeralaatlon. figure 12 shows the Ktsrle plot 
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tmmfgsr of l.OX i 0.02 M«t. tmo o'bialaod. 
Betar>gaiSBa ooix^idtaeo stadtos aaA« to shov that tho hl^ maeeij 
1>«tarraar gron^ is la ooiaetdoaeo with th» 0.035 gaaaa-raar. Boo to 
^ rathoir lov eaoargf of tho 0.03$ fiansa traatltloa. It was aot 
poosl^Xo to oanT' oat gsaoar^ota eolaoldoaeo stodiot \Aih this caaBUk-raar* 
for tho pap»90 of doteralaiag the rolatlve iateaaitloo of the two 
^•tarrasr traasltloaa, IdM l^o plot of tlio lew eaergsr %«ta^rsgr me 
ohtalaed from the total fl^Mtraa ^7 •a'telnraetloa of the Eorle plot of the 
hl|^ eaergr ^ etapray. fhe two Sorle plota ware ttxtarc^olatei ^aek to 
zero enargjr, and the energy dlatrllmittoa onrves vera ooastruotad froa 
the Eorle plots. Ooi^arlaon of the two dlstrlMtlon oturras resoltad la 
relative latw&altlea of ^roxl»at<Ajr SO pmreeat aad 20 p«reeat 
tlyaly for the l,H6 and the 1,01 Mer. l>etsr>rajr grof^s. as idxowa la 
fl^e 13, 
Mttoeagr 127 
fha aatlMoajr Isot^ea studied ware ohtained froa a (r»p) reaction m 
aataral tallurleui. She ^ oaa seetloa for a (Y,p) reaetloa at the 
trea «Bi«rgle8 la eoaaldarahly leaa thaa that for a (r«a) reaotloa. Beoaaee 
of this, m%SamjF aetlTltlaa of snffloleatly hl|^ iateamltgr ware difficult 
to o^tala. Soffloleat aotlvltgr for the atod^ of th« lyetA-rajr qpeetrtni saA 
gmuf^W tpeetroa of aatlaoagr 127 oo«Xd he oht&laed ordlaavy lrra&l»-
tloaa of aataral tellnrltut for periods of 10 to 15 houra. fiowerer, la 
ord«r to ohtala eaoo^ aotlvl^ to osaerr oat eolaoldeaoe alRsdlea, It waa 
aeeeaanr to irradiate the source inside the sjrnohrotron donat. After an 
20 30 40 50 
CHANNEL NUMBER 
figure 13* Belative intensities of tellurlxua 129 'beta-rajrs 
iTfad-lalloa, t&t 4.2 hamf aatinoagr 1S$ t&rmoi ae a recalt of a (V.p) 
reaction on tellurina I30 was allowed to deoiv out before etudlee of the 
93 hour antimony XZf %f«ro began. 
fhe dftoasr of aattaoi^' 127 found to be r«ey eoa^lMtt tai. a ew 
plete detersination of the decay toheae was not aade. Analysis of the 
SvErit plot of the total beta-ray iQieotnui ladloated at least three beta» 
ragr girespe, She eumarvey^ speotrtaa showed el^t gaaRa»>ra3rs with the aajor 
ttaasitlMis at 0.240, 0,^S« aad 0,674 Mer. 
The eaa&i^oiat Mierey of only the higher eaerigr Heta-ragr sratxp was 
detearttiaed fton ^  Etoie plot of the total betar-vay i^eotmi, aad Mb-
toaetloas nere sade for an Isdioatlon of the relatlTo Intensities of the 
Tarioas betei-'vay groins, fhree ea^poiat detendaatl(ms of the hl|^ 
eaeriar betSfragr vire nade aslse :^Bphorus 32 and oetitUB IJf as eallbrer 
ti«i soaroet. These reialted ia a Maxlamn la the iMta^egr dietribatloa of 
1.^7 i 0.05 Mer. Sable 3 glTes the remits of t^kose three detsaraiaatioas. 
A Igrpioal beta^ray qpeotraa for aatiaosgr 127 i^oim la Tiiptre l4, aad a 
&irie plot for lihe hiil& saaergy betaf-rajr Is shom ia Vlgare 1$. 
Colneldenoe studies were made of the betar-ray eroiQ>8 ia ooinoldenoe 
with tit^e three aajor gama transitions of O.sto, 0.^6, and 0.674 Mer. By 
aectts of isEoma-beta ooiaeidwftoe aea«irisunts. it was fooad that ^  0.674 
Mer. gamaar-ray is la ooinoldenoe with a beta-ray of 0.257 - 0.021 Mer., 
aad the other two gaaenrrays are In eoiaoideaee with a beta-ray of 1.11 t 
0.03 Ker. Flgore 16 shows the beta-ray speotrua obtained la eolnoldenee 
with the 0.674 Me*, geaenai-ray, aad the Korle plot of this beta-ray is 
shown in flgore 17. She bet»>raar speotnu obttkiaed ftroa eoiaoideaee 
•^3 
f a1>U 3 
Bttarmsr «»!^olat «&argi«« of aatiaoagr 127 antlaoajr 129 




Sbl2f 1.5^  t 0.05 0.137, p32 
i.5« t o.o6 0.137, p32 
Sbi27 l.6o t o.oU 0,137, p32 
A'rerafe* 1.57 t 0.03 
gjjl29 i.«7 t o.o« P,»207, p32 
SI»129 l.«7 t o.o6 0.137, p,,207 
Avirai^  I.S7 t 0,05 
mtatgy of th« ht^st vamgy 1>«tarr^r* 
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Tigore l6. Beta speetnun of antimeagr IZJ in ooinoldeaoe 
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ngore 17 Kurle plet of aatlmoxqr 12J betai-riqr In eolacldenoe 
with the 0.67^ Her. gaaaa-rear 
k8 
8^i«« M«t. B^amsHPssr la idftom i& ngora 12, aal tiut Eorla 
p2«t is mom la 7ig«@r« 19> 1&«8« two Itatariragr aaarelta o'btfttna& lay oola^ 
eltaao* BaasorMMHita ara la good agraaaaat idtb tha aaavglaa ol^taiaad V 
ira^btraatioa fgm tha total 1i«ta*rsQr qpaotx^. Botli tka gaaBM^rtra aad tiia 
ara ffaiastarisad la fa1»la 6. 
^a ralativa iataasitlaa of tha ^ aa ^Nitaoragr gre^a v«ra datamlaflMl 
1i^ 1^ ttothad aaatloaad la tha eaotloa oa tallurlm 129* figora 2D i^otnt 
%h» rMoaataraotad IMta^ragr ^paetra. Hui tvo hl^^Mr aoarer iMita-rigrt ara 
rfl|arosaat«d txf solid llaas* ead ths lowast aasrgjr %atai»r«ar V a dottad 
llaa. !S)is Is doas to ladleata tiajit ths Kmrla plat Is foastioaabls daa 
to tlw eoattotrSae of t3ka alaetroas out of tba exystal, statlstlaal 
yiaeoBraelas aftar tvo 8a1>traeti(»is» and poaslbla lowar aaargf feraasltloas 
^t vMra aat rasolrad. 
aaanar^puma and 1»«tar£aana ooiacideaoe ssasttraaaats vara atto^tad, 
tmt the data o^taiaad wora act oonclnelra. 
Aatlaoiqr 129 
fha satlMsur 12$ aotliritgr was asoall^ olitalaad ^  IrradlatlBs fiva 
graas of talluriua metal la the sjmchrotron, for aixnit fire honrs. fhls 
gava ffisuRfleleat aotlirit^ for tha stadgr of tlia total liota-iraj' qpootr^n and 
tha ^ mmr-rsf Q>aetraB. lovarar* as la tba oasa of aatlaoa^ ISTt It ms 
not poesl'ble to o^tala «ao«i^ aotlrity for oolaoldeaoa slmdlaa V ordlaajTr 
Irradlatioa methods. Unfortuaatelgr, Irradlatloua laslds of the iqraohrotroa 
dooat vara aot possll^. 
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53 
llsta& ia fa3i3.« 5< ^ OftUl^aUoa sowees la ^bM first dftlwcnlaatioa 
vertt etslaa X37 aad Xm& 207« anA la the sMoai. X«i& 207 audi :]pii9m^tuMr«Mi 52. 
M wai^poiat mutgf 9f l.Sf t O.Of M«r. was Oil»tala«i. as shova la tiM 
r«Qr i|p«otnw la Hgnni 21. aa& tlis Sorls plot la Tleor* 22. 
fear ssanuif*ri^s i««r« <»tis«rr«& vlth mmvcIss of 0.1^ t 0.0(^t O.pS t 
0.00H, 033^ t 0.003, 0.7CW t 0.00$ lt«r. (b m  fal>ls 6). All ef tinsss «r« 
aajor traatltloas; m eamun-rsy of Issicr latsasltj wnrs o1>8«9rr«&. 
Coinoidsnoo staples wmtb attsaptsd* tmt the latsasltlss varo too lov 
to i^vs statlstlealljr slgalfleimt data. (kHaa»-1>ata eolaoldJNia* aaaffor** 
meats with the 0.788 and the 0.53^  MOT. gasaa^raare g&TO aa indioatlon of 
a 1.21 MOT. beta-ray la oolaoldenoe with the O.fBS Her. gaamfb-ragr and a 
1.H7 Ksnr. teta-ragr la eolaeldsase vlth 0.$^ Msnr. ^ua»*r«^. 
Aatlaw^ IS^ daeaart* at laast la part, to the gronad stata of 
telluritm 129 grows la «1^ a half<»llf« of 72 almtas. Baeaasa of 
tba prsseaoa of tlia 'bataprigrs ttm telltarlaa 1^. It wns aot possi^la to 
ot»tala tlia sg^roxlaata aad-^olat «ft«rglas or astlaata tba ralatlva 
lataasltlas of &a l4»v«r tmetgy Hta-ri^' groves ^  aMas of m.Ura«tloa«. 
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flu» e%s«rTa& eiaflt beta deoa^' of the 9*3 tellwittt 127 ieoMir 
is In agreeae&t with the preTieua stodies (lU, I5). fhe log ft Talus was 
oalcolated to be 5.6. fhis indicates that the Iwita-spectrtw is of the 
aHewed type and woald follow the seleetion rule Al e 0, 1 and ao paacil^ 
ch-g.. Ihl. I. th. sr,s,.^ x«™i or for 
Hbm telltirie« 127 aad for 12ie iodine 127 grottad states (^). fhe 
obserred deeaar ia rapreawated Iqr the diaiategratiea a<&atte ahoiai ia 
figure 23* 
Sellwim 129 
fhe groaad state of iodiae 1^ has been aeasared aa g-^yg aad te3LIiirita 
129 & ^3/2 grouad atate the log ft valoe of for ^  1.H6 
Kanr. beta-^agr iadioatea that it is aa allowed traasitloa aad w^old not be 
eacpeoted to go direetly to the iodiae 129 groaad state, siaee this woald 
regain a i^ia t&aa^, Z Z, In li^gare 2U aa meaegsr leval diagraa for 
the deoajr of the 72 aiaata tellurlua 129 iaoaer is preaeated >diloh la 
eoaaiateat with the r^orted ground state l^rrela of tellarit» 129 asid 
iodiae 129. 
Siaee ao gaaaaa traasitloa waa obsenred from the hi^er exoited atate# 
A» to l&e groaad atate, 6, it ia poaaible to sake aoae predietioaa aa to 
the i^iiu of ^ e two ezoited lerela. Xf the beta traaaltioaa are allowed, 
^Qiere eaa be m pariligr ohaagea aad Wf ooablaatioa of apiaa l/2t 3/^» 
57 
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LOG FT. = 5.8 
LOG FT=5.8 1/2  
(3/2 OR 5/2) 
g 7/2 
Tlgare Zk. Disintegration aehane of teUturitm 12$ 
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5/2 Is po8si1>l4» for the locolted if a is asai^aed a «plii of 5/2, 
th« tvo pessihXa tranaltioas from A, that is (Af-B) and (A-C), should h« 
df eeajpera^la iatmeitgr for th« eaia of t^tn assii^a&ts of 3/2 asA 5/2 
for tho lovar oxeitod lortl B, aod "both ^aaeitioas shoald o1»8flirr«d. 
ao«eir«r« th« taraasitioa (A»0) vas aot obswrvid. Vnr aa asBigiamtt of 1/2 
to B, th« low umargy guna traasitioa (B»0} would 1>« of the M3 olast. 
Soeh a transition would ha're a life tiae that is lon^ wit& respeot to the 
ohserred Q.^ Mer. traasitioa (A>B), aad the two lEasna^rs^'s would not he 
ia eoiaoidmoe aa was ohscrred. 7or oase of a itpia of 3/2 for A, aod 
spia -tallies of 3/2 or 5/2 for B, tiaie eoaspetitioa would he between S2 aai 
Ml Vp« traneltionB, aad a^ain both (A-B) and (A-O) transltiona would he 
ea^edted. A vpia. assigjiaent ot 1/2 for B is not aeei^tahle for the sane 
reason as before. If a q?in assigBiMHit of 1/2 is giT«a to A, qpins of 
3/2 or 5/2 for B ere eonsistent with the ohserred data, sinee the ganna 
traasiti^ £roa A to 0 would he M3 aad therefore aeglicihle oMpKted te 
aa Ml or 12 transition to B. fhe two ohserred transitions (A-B) and 
(B-C) would he of ooaparahle lifetiaes and the ohserred eoimidenoe data 
would he sacplained. 
It ff^ears that the i^in of A is 1/2 and that of B elth«r 3/2 or 5/2* 
Aooordlog to a single paxticl® sodel, the hl^«r excited level A, would 
prohah3jr he Sj^^g aad the lower ezeited lerel B, ^ /2' 
Antiaoiqr X27 and X29 
fhe Xos ft raXue for the hi^st onersar heta*>ra9r ta>ansltion in 
antlaoi^^ X27 was eaXeoXated to he 8.X. Shis wouXd Indieate that the 
60 
tra&altioasL Is of tho aipeoiaX oXass of first for'blMA& transitioas with 
AI « 2, and a ohango la parity. A noa'bor of thoso traasltloas hay* been 
olisorroi. (Hi), and tluor b&Yo a aal<3.«« shape that dlff«(reatiates thm froa 
the or&iaai7 fijrst forl»ldd«B traasltloas vlth AX s 0, t aad a oliaage 
la parity. 
Zf the 1.37 betarray proeeeds froa tibus grottad state of aatiaoajr 
ISJ idiieh has aa assi^ed spia of to the II.3 day isoaarlo state of 
tell-ari«a 127 has a level aeslgaaeat of wAeetloa 
rules for this type of first forbiddsa transition would \m satisfied, 
lovevsr, the Eorie plot did aot appear to have a tmifae shape, Mt it is 
tttestioaaltle if sodi a shape oomM he detected Iqr the aethods of soiatilla-
tlMSi speetroaetry ia a lov iateasity traasitloa. 
the log ft valme was oaleolated to T}e 7*^ foi* ^  l'^7 Ker. hetar-ray 
la aatiaoay 12$. Shis is la the raage of first forhiddea traasltloas 
with AI 7 Q, t 1* and a cdiaage la parity, fhe grooad state of aatimony 
12$ has aa ass^ed spla of aad the 3^ di^ aad 72 alaate Isoaers of 
teUarlaa 129 s^ear to have itplas of ^ ^3/2 (^)« 
fhls tmald ladieate that the l.S? Kev. heta-ray of aati»»ny 129 does aot 
go directly to either of these two lerels. Ijat prooaeds throti^ a higher 
eoeoited lerel aad a gaaaaa traasitloa to one or the other of the telluriaa 
IwNsairs. 
Siaee tiie oosiplete disiategnktloa sOheaes of tbese isotopes are aot 
kaoiia. it is not possible to aalce any defialte proposals alMut the aatisre 
of ^ e lover eaargy heta tyaasltloas er tiie spla asslgaaeats of the 
Tarioas levels iavolTed la the decMy. 
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